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The MparaiMH or uov. if oiiit--

'iHptenm

perpetrsled by him lukt summer. I (in

impel bnunt k right indeed, indi.
provable, tT the Omsritiition, pulillc snd

liberty, snd tli dignity snd
of the State are worth prewiring.

Wsriumely trwt he will have a fair sad
'impartial iris, ajd that exact justice in

that anil, another respSrt wilt be done.

If ao, the Basalt eeuoart be dnultul. ,

Bt Pot, Holden b not the only high

official Wfc aught to b ilH peached,, Ilk
o wra, extraordinary M they we, and

history ofcivUimuua-ertaiul- y io modern

etomlateel ailh reface to tb. course pur--
wd by tha of the rrwaeh
ae hr arrival ia thk country, we think

ft w to report th (iOowing statemeat, v
which ooeses tow from a raiteW qmMter ,
--Th bast Imperial Coonoil was held atth
Tuileriee early a the moruing of tbe 4thar September. The Em press tnoownrrd
that she bad received a at mm ia mpker
tVem the Junpsroe asafiiaiing th aew of
the uncaur of th rmy and the captiv-
ity of his Majesty. Aiteraaaniaieteaav .1

nmiiim tha Emyavar was adst by a
wasabar of tb tonacU ta immediately
convoke a meeting of tit atiicnv of tlis
Parts, gtrriwxi ia th cnuri vsi.l of tl,

to tell theiB. what hat n&iV'-"- I

and ek 6 aa assurance of their tn port.
Th Eoi press lenbed that she did not

poHtical leads are eisaaisadskla ibe

s trwchrrarianr-Tirturs- r

,Jt 1 now asrioasly pniaMawd, Vy wsi of
ahawmg augneaimtty and a tolerant spirit,
and to hasp Ceagsasi trues re esastrailing
tbvrtela,1bateertam Rsdhmls be isMaed
and ntlnTi jwomoted J the Cuoaetv stive
tWnuaik party. ' TJr, Grfssom aad Mr.

aef, fUUiiai are propused as the
eubjsrhi af atw uuurnaoun. , . ,

A law aeaia .of the seasioa of the
seasrsl Assbry it was said by soots,
fr&X'VMK.pMlJ, bnp-5- 1 aed he

'. Vam-- ' duwUlitiss re--

syveit',', 'fuch Jt, igft)(. aeonM ori;ri-au-te

atiiy kt Urn viw-- uttuiua. i It was

aothlaf less tbaa to sett tba liberty aad
jastfaeaf thi iitn farefflee aad olaoa
B lUMcik, V, irii had sue
reeded fa toMng tmvgh aeophi from the
pntkr M ANgtst tost, Mr. Phillips tad
Wr erlsaon wauht have posittoa ami
psses by Tsrhsr- - af Kirk's ssnsrd. t.
Crrfiwom, if be did stot give entire ecqei--

swwirw si Bwbtto ojodmaatioa of
Kirk' course. Mr. PhMps, at Aabeville,

spoke spproviiglj of Roidea's mlHtsry

aioTemeuts. At matesville be said he
bad nothing to da with them, but ottered

bo won) of condemnatioa. We make ao
distinrtioa xrweea Klfk. in4, thel.miii

i ho sitoouraged Kirk. It is such men as

ttota. east m tak eMrti7- -l ut gmiter,
f 1 Bw''ilahrou to the Conxtitutiua 4ouU tue appeal would be loyally re--

spoooea 10, out sae would aot, tor too sake
01 an xmpsror er the rsgswey, orthedy
nssty, surf.- - a Lop of blow! to be ehsd U
elvil atrifsv ,, ' ,

"During her exlk her Majesty ka strict-h- r
maiaismsri U mm bnpsaaivs sttituds.

im Um coastanUy rejected prop!
titetersWsia th-- --jUin of Prank Bh
kashved ia aouipleu privacy, and, to mr -
from intruding herself ua public atteatioa.
be saooamfully atrivka to hasp bay aw
eutof the paper, Tasacoounu tliat havw -

appeared of her Majesty1 Intrigue ead
" 'aegotlaOoae tor tb restoration af tbe im.

mm
i

psrial peeet are abeotutely tod enttrvry-wwh-
al

wmwdstlu. Thsrreolutioa adout.
4

.
on......the 4th of Senteinbar.. not m' xbne. ,l.. a -- v 1. ,a v w' u3p. 4 Wmff .xWiY? Jsaat wfrvaMr

I, nss Bersr beea violated

:r
I

' What W issaded to eUvwto th eeul la,
atotfatoaaaatasmMluow aU that baa '

ha thought aad written m regard to tb
spiritual nature, aot that a mea should
become aa nryclopdia, bat Uiat the great
Mea ia which si tUmrsrarie terminate,
which aum apallscieBCMai which the philo.
sophsr ntracte from lignite detail, may b
eowprebeaded aad Mt 'b k aot the
ammtRy, bat Mm qnality of kaovriedge
whtok aitirmhm tb mi ad's dignttyT A
maa af lmmeoe mformation may, tfaraogh
want af mrga eompretoamto idee, b far
hfsrior in uitellsetto Isbarar, with

k kwowtedg ba. yet wtoed mTgrsat
truth, Par exam pk,. do aot ex pact tbe
laborer to study theology in the aacisnt
buiguag, fat tbe Writings of tb fhthers, im
tbe ktsiory of met ; aor ks this deltul
A thmlugy, mattered akk through
eouallem uat, k summed ap bt ttm
idea of God ; aad let thk idee shin bright
and clear hi theUborers sssit, and be ha
th amaaeo of tkmaWmal Ubrsri,aada
far higher light than has visits tosesaads
es ssaowed divines. A great mind ia
fctpyiJ b JLfrak'wuV) --wafoea msa wha"
inmia to m very boot ta totetwtt, oe--

thT had ao greed tbauchta ' What
svalk kt that a maa ha Mod ted over to
miautoty tbe history" of Grose tnd Roma,
if th gi sat iilss eif fswdaat aa ty
aad valor aad spiritual aaargy bar aot
beea kind led by those iwmrds into kvmar
Ira l km aoul I Tb ftluminaaoa of
agdoaot eoamatliab amouat of Ite
kaowkdge, but ia the beead aae) aobto --

wtisripteas' which ht baawisdgo k tha
tmadatioa ead mapirari tb truth k, that

keuntned ia hk sssoarom to a vary few
f Uods warfcat bat thk. limited kaewl.

edg of things may still nggst aalvaraal
hss, hnd riaciplat, Usee, which by
their aaeumrulsevsrsrl knawlailge, which
ar Intrinaieally glorious, quicken iag, all
iximureaieBMjing, sasvnai.

f. W! .
A Barrow arauow rallwa b nmlsnlail

tbrongh Mittan valley, la thk stem, eoav- -

SBBCMg a isu xtavea, a s. nnseaoounty.
asm lunaiagby wavof Mill Hail to Wash,
lagtoa runmea, and theaee via lower end '

of Sugar valley to LosTsMvlUe. ' a W. '

Petriken, a practkssl sngiaeer. kt reply to
a eatnmuuiaattoa d4rsd him Jy the
ditor of tha Clintoa frmtra gin hi

."row, if n..t.,rl!.Ss fert. thai t)nIII
I'liie? Jiutice has bwn maudlin drunk on
i In' Biiii I, whib la Hint alailiarwe H iilud
oHirnil duty The Aoriate 'juatjee o
Akft HllLmias taartt or a aw. as' 0 wn at
all wvwta, win be oldiifed to peeve- - there
iihh, ft required, lie has, time attar time.
Uu publicly drunk, s acoret of wi
can prove ; an OH rhoYrfltsiHha eajrastua

he was publicly drunjc at Ul pujrousl
Chun h, iu tjaiat city, and his conduct was
o much out of propriety as to attract the

attention of nuiuy bentone1 These fWla
are indaMtabie, sad yet this man ia Chief
Juatiuell

In the nasoe of truth, justice, the Con
sUtution, liberty and coatmoa drosacjr, we
demand the Impeachment this Bias.
rtrrrrinm m um ni nenmacntitMra am- -

m4 ikmb by, namrtktal lOscriiuw and db
gricelul conduct, ai'tef having impeached
tiov. Uoldeat , Lot two enaioies k made
of these two art h offenders. Let s
in this and ftiture geaaratioiis kiurw that
men, occupying such high p!tiscaiiBt,
with impunity, thusmrerrlde theOonstitu-tio- n

aad subvert public and personal lib-

erty, or outrage all decency. ,9uch con-

duct on the part of sn English King would
cost him his crown if not his Hfe. Shall
it be said that American freemen, will pass
by hw h usurpation aud despotism an
notieed ! We trust not. Tiles men
onht to be formally inicscbrd, have a
fair trial, and, if found ituiltv. delisted.

of thr crimes tier Lava, friruo.

tlHise eriiiieiL arerviiuitted tat wmimJUim

ounceire of tuan in which iillirml offflld

are ready to prove wliat we have saiA

LKTTHR TO OOYKHNOR CALD

8k r ink), Osri a, Jan. 1$ 1871

(Jovkhhoh Cr.tir!.i. Mir : You will of
see from this number of the HeiUiiul that
I have given your letter to the public. I
hope it will give no offence to your Excel
lency, but I cannot omit to express ' my
aatonixhment that your Excellency should
(rive two distinct aud contradictory ac
count of a simple business transaction
which ixieurn d la yoar otfice. , ,

You first report to the Legislature that
Mr. Lewi Olds weired five Uunuand dol-k- u

litom ha mthsr-r- law, the late' Gov
etuor Holdea. You then report to me
that be received Ave kuttdrat dollars.;
Which report aim II we believe! r,

1 know I but with your party moaey ia a
loattor of little or no ounahieratiun. The
dilfeience between 8ve hundred and Ave
tioumnd is not worth the chips from ' the
wood stolen from the csoitoi since vour

induction into of9c. So " we will tot
that pas. You will be light when
W,, I unnl U Mww 1... . it

the itmmm. ' rr , . .,

It W B question of time yau mrra soe so
discuss. Mr. Jordan's resolution, vaused
on the tth of Doeeittber. You answered H

ou the i lit. Hum are twelve days tit Exe-

cutive
are

had for deliberation before anawer- -

inir. One half boor was safneient, ,and
good as e thouaaad years yen did not

have twelve days, aor did your pdeoes-so- r

; but the office, the Kxecutive, did have
twelve. Yon should be regaraca as co-

partners, or idminister-in-g

on the affairs of the deceased rltato of
North Carolina.

And now having dlspoaed of the matter,
indulge me, Oorernpr, In a word of friend-

ly
A

cntieisin. Your epistolary style is
neither dignified, elegant aor eourtoeus.
It ia not usual among literary or well-bre-

irentlemen, when asking the favor of, the
pulilication 01 tueir prouw-uona-

, w st- -

diiany tne request wnn censureex press-- ,

ed or implied. , CwsM has said that "none
ut a Tostir will Un?R at soother rastic--

itv," o I forbear to lauh at an accidental
Executive, who came to hit place by
folhr and eriniei not even of his ew com- -

misBiim timp1ying, ehTOrfuny, wtta your
accidental Exoellency's rsqusst, itotwith-standin- g

your repro
bation, 1 sign rayeeir, as i ux,i i , . i

Yours in lovalty and tne union, i4' (6LUI TL'UNEB, iv,
P. H If I have failed to answer your M

Kiullicv as sua ex Dated, let me kaew.
If I do not bear from you again I shall tla
take it that I mlled, and by and by will
write vou airain. I have an unflnWied Jy

eormsssfideane with Hea. KiklMXamitar
which must have precedence evea ewer
yuur Excellency's. . :, ( ,

lour Wim poscsmpx aim ,iJJ4(
j augmented lovstty,

, Jev

TJlS LOUTIC AillCX.
Thi mstltusioa aheuld bave lecervetl of

the attontwa of the Legislature before Ihe
Christmas boUdaya. r.Oriasomkaaober
mssfbutWlahtolemted drunkemiem th

bk subordiaatea during, bit wh"bl adtnia-istraUm- v

Durinii thftrecese of the tegm- -
br

tsture he msde hot haute to get clear of
some of theie. He ..else gave ewptoyaieBf

to the old carpenter of the Inatitutfca, Mr.

Uoodwia, who bad bean aianJassd br hi

poUthal aaitlineoU arWeerving thejuseti-- J

tutloa from It rerj "ounatto. j ? t

Wa wen aot eware of the met that toe
Doctor, elncehkooonectloa with beisi--

tabdgocw tome
he ssskinff eamaabra. sueeuhew IS Waae,

Johnatoa and , Granville, for acgroaad
ItoJical beasSC WCWeW Sot WftrTW
tha fact that brsseet whormg warn bad
beB turWd ff, tOl hiwr 'WotS ehwwbere,

.wsuasw -
Wr uuduetmid tliat a- - Itoffleal eaa

iMtd aa the momior .tDce, rrta. 10 I
. . L - lk.run Uie EJOCEOT BS USUBI sbsmmww w

iconventianinlliil tWXVVfoaaotcomiieia,ifbeH rettsve. ttwui.
at all sveota, give him beslar pporta--

sity and more tame to serve aa party.

--AsscMauaa or Ta Iamaaa
This body Msililrd'yestorday, a a.uoniia
beJng presrot la both Beuasa;aad pro-

ceeded at once to work. 4Tb boa
snoa h fcr the aext several week

are of the most Important eharertet that
have ever .oceurrrd to tbf history of the

State.' That Ao gsotisaasa will rise to
proper appreciatioa of fhdr duty,' aad

fiertbtm h welL we fed rnnai W am
have occasion to mention haposabige

Tito aUrtian id.llavtmm.Vma,
Pined , A4 jhe Heaate, theArli
ton-Le- e sneeehof Hrnstor MoOeerv
Uis fiiaiy Bpkls amnesty puwkin of Kr

;bIIIv Jinaisla tb Hme hwresH j

ea Ute ratiical aad many jroud oinari
tlves throughout the Country tbe'tapsW-- '
iu tba AuUMrai power is stitt a sanst
dangerricA weapnwlo place ta the hahds

It la a little sinirnlar what tojreswi tint
not m say aoa seosical positions inen1

claim to control and direct peblie opl
take npon this ifrepressihie sul
"giving to
err Tbptfleof tba ex comfcdeaWt
already have ptflitkpoirer, thoogh ejij

ee swsw WtWTfied la tk) frwdiua ofiU
ass. by aalawt'iil raeasuttu oa , the pari uf
m Vnl .aies ; goromenIf kt
(be detsrautsttoa af tha Mwssartasi b
to make Ute &uthert ?Uu W VtitttA
dmi3 wpoa the ffsrsi gavsrassatiea

ponfte; But as such is not she-- sjase, has

em will be: such , positipDsaadeeha
ment are ridteukma. It Is but a aiiaar
aide excuse fee ah egrngitme rsg.,. '

Suppose Senator Vance is hot admitted.
will not some other oooatnattajattsnurat
equally as obnoxious to ttem, btfWted t

nils m ail almeq st few sseSa, as well
aa iateaded to Irritate,, if possible, the
rlouthem people by not) permiWmgkeiM
to exrriw thi Ii in seleetl i!g

r aJBsvkeiaBw

mr& ttwas-'igo-

wLo will be talIl'upon to do ha; and the
South win ever (ifMef 'thosa vha paoved
themselves true to her iq the darkest
days of her trial. A man who would) de-le-

111 jcoffo mW tvwrrlrV their time
advemiiy, o?a;a'foi be

entrusted With ' their leoofldcaoe. ' the
Utnldi, the Butlers, Crania, Pomareys
may complain and do S they Kks, but si
the powers of ert) will nevV triak h
Mherwise. Tba Soutliern people, them
selves inaxsmiptilsinJsjtcaTity, will never
caaeant to, eon tar kissers apes) those who
have sliow themielve wanting la tt "

Senator Vance and the people whom be
represent, are Inter to the cnastitatleav
and the Vnioa of the governntesrf than

lntffo enedaMThej ln
are the true friend of the country, while
the latter are only friends to a oomipt
part; aad the perpetmrioa of tt la pow-

er, regardUs of the. uUtfest ''U the
people, and n.gjojh
3SZ rj '.V f T '

Rsdlcls.a aad their frtoada, "the good

Ccaearvatives,'! alluded" tg by i JinsM,

much mort Intoettd, m keeping the

oentrul of the govenanenl ia theif own

hand than in doiog either justice br tbeit

duty. All eueh measttres, howevw, are

but hastening the perpetrators to the
death which k awaiting tuesn. Let

the funeral be hurried up. It will be the
most satisfactory expense that the peopki
could be called upua to Incur. .'

mi l . ,.

MALICIOUS MISglCXXJSBirTA

The New York Herald, In tpCkng of

theelsctioa 4rfo.-Vaae- 'sa eapardow
rebel." to the CWt4, Btr'"rtooato,

and the Impeachmeat of Qui 1 tner Ifiolden,

Some of the true frtenaa of tha Bonis
have been driven from their support of a

oetous poliey towards her b them ly

outcropping of a malicious eparit."

That the4 mpeachmeat pf Gov. Moldea

aa "outcropping of a mafkaoue ppbH
a maHdooe mlsrgprssentatWim Tha lur--

pubnahea; ' long rtfeb .frour'Mi
Raleigh TisHmda a fcw days betore

apoearenrM of Ibe bov4 ljlcVp"n- -

and trtfafl stoted thmgwaa r ti ';

Why canaw uie jwum ma justusy w s
twople of the Botfth, psrtiehWrly tooa tbf
statesseats of it awn auagwapaadent,

of . btialng M ii and 'eewaga.
tTL Ikradlcale9 f "N

keep ep the ory f.'arecuboii of
eu" 6WaBoath t Gov. Hoiaon'e abu

the power epntsnel upon' kirj war.

apreeedm and betaoai hi tt arrslga-ed- ,

to be tried f his aalawftil rWnduct,

tba 'act msM .lM chacsri
cfrm, Bad fWflpJbiii pf

tb aeck. tuuni tavsMd wkkasst Isw at

nocent aad mwabhUaft aWama. t)m
would be ground for ft sharg.,, pu,
ibe asatorityaf the psoptoasf the State,

ho, aadee Uw evUUssasaar torHfQl V.

tliryugh tbetr , repreaenti.yei have Mmd a
true bUl atrainat tti Governor for hie -

autharised Odtisge, hpetf IJnmJ ana have

am hbasmtohigheusjrteteipast

Ko advantaare will be iter ,or sae

atseagtb.of the patty la a It aga him,
n v.. - wa tff av hsl'U

af I

Ilk nai - constiuraoo aays,

all dtisea am ju4'1tsJa sa hal"ito
ma d st of mea are entitled to xcla--

dr or asperate aayilaiMmt, Hvitlges

from the tosumaaHy" Fat them
gewTTi

BUelectkm, aad the rmpeackmeot of

Oos. ltoidmv waa aoUang .moj aoy

fhsa ' tha axerctto-- of... that
,i V a

right of tha majority of rp"P V

sM iTu4r aw rwwvamUUvss: ' ta aaaot
tbeir'ewa law, and to ant that 4oe mw

re Wprty' thfayex
- s A

Aa'sichaawe declare tbsxOen, Orant
k the Indent of the raited State
who ncrvmaZ Integrity bu

Amssssare Wa rseeivsd ...hum the Oof--
st mstls ks

ea etdarml to be uriuted aad Bslerrad to
th Cumaiittee oa Finance. ''

Oa n o ton 0 Mr. Welch, the rate weft
suspemled and hie biu to ragnlate bei'
was takea up. t,,., , . .:4,..,h I

Th bill provide that a inn any capias
la th hands of any Bherlli ksuing apoa
ay bidirtnwot Bow pending w wuah my

kemsfmr bo fcuad la any CourVwherais st
kchargsst that any pasaua or psrsoas to
fraudulently reosived or aasdany bonds of
tbe State of of any eorporatiou la which
th Ute k ruteiested, tor their ewa esia
that ao each tMsant; m Ja of
tb Piiay akiM admit toe penna ur er-s-

so charged to bail ia a uu m tkaa
th sum wbich uch perioa rw persons ar
ehsrjrwt to hventln)at1y raraivwd. Ac

Air, Weiob biuk Uie flour uiexp)iuuuou
f the roaoluUoo. , He said that in tbe

West this wa no nartv matter. ' The neo.
pi aU kaeTr-vhe- y had beea wlndlad tad
outraged, aad wished to bruur th auiltv
parttea to spesdv Justice,,. Jue, people
wen lauinwiiea thai ueo. W. Bw
who had snibexiled miltioo of

t, whea arrend. ahsold have beta
d apoa bond of MMW0v, Thi

sum a eouiu most easily ney out Of th
money be ha annronriated and lean the
State. What protectftoa did thk give th

Tb bill then psased Its savers! rvsvliao.
On motion of Mr. Jotinston. of Bun.

eomt, the rule wwiaospsadea aad hk
rasoliitioo ia regard to the boada imoed
to tba Wastern LlivklotLof the. Westsra
H. a it, wea tsJum ap esid pes

IXsmaujar.Bv

WW JtseatUVatth Uea. tahmwai

On rootioa of Mr. Jones, of C Idwrit
WMrafwrred to tb Clmnatltte ea naaace.

Mr. Settm. presented a oeutlon frees the
SberitTof Ruokinuhsm eouutv, In regard
10 naviug overpaia tne nut Treasurer. ,

Mr. ashe, from tha Oneamiaaioa to take
sVpositions ia th ouatetod aietic ut
Wayas county, submitted a resort. Stat.
ing tnat neuuer party to the e
wished dimeeitioaa to b token, ate

Altar om oeaato the matte was. oa
motion of Mr. Stardwick, lerorred to th
vummitte oa rrtvtlegve tad Electioas. 1.

uo mouoa the House thea4)ourBed, ,,
" " ' 'aai)

" w,..u gar ta asauasl '

rvBuoMtxTzsar
WajuasioTox, BnAt'mnv Oomrtt,

January tt, 187t. .

Tbe people af Beaufort bavins Isarnsd
that their mprsseeteMiLW tar toe fagtata
turn, Maura. K. J. Wairsa and Tboma
Sparrow, bad takea the advantage of th
races to visit their homes, amembted to-
gether aa, at th Court Hows thk
day. Tba Court room was crowded to
ovarftowing., Joseph Pot la, Esq., wss
called to th chair, and John C. tliadiam,
aaasmtea servetarv. '

LeirUutore bad don so far, snd expected
to do. ' ."i; l.Jfci ,

'

Judtr Warvea tbea took thsataad aad
adillwmsd hk Aillow-citken- a t over aa
hour and a half. Hi arrtmont ta favor
of having a Coairenttoa to amis i tb
State Uonstltutiua,wa airrtuM ana mipr- -

sive, Wbsnhecaoclniled, Major Sparrow
took the atand and pok over.aa .bout,

Tb fjiHowitig;" rJutloA wa thaa
,;mi

Smohmd, That-- wa here listened With
plcaaur aait arofit to ta abt atuqasat
aad eoavinoiag sdilresae of our twe

representatives, aad their aoarm
ia the Lstristeture meat war asmalmnn
sad hearty approval 1 aad they are request
ed In Ui aauie and beball uf our wbol
people to coutinee their etrorte to ascura
the speedy passage through th fUgtsbv
tare, tba bill now peadlog for th osjllng
.ConTeatloi to amendlftie Jjtat Cc
stitution, a w heiisv th measure to be
Indispensably aaraestry for oat anpeftty
sod almost eur sjrktsaca. ,' u ' '

The rasoMtina was out to t rot of tb
boos snd eswrted with bat three dimwt-in- g

vokea. . Several of the most prominent
Republicans in the hall expressed toeot--

selves ia ot of a Coaveattoa. .

Lrf. I wa tbea resolved that Ute proceed- -

intn of thw meeting be erut to the lteleich
Snnmiat, tuf publication,- - Meeting tbea
ad earned. P- -' ' jM--.fc.is-

.a JOSEPH POTTa, Pun",,,

Twa TtM-n- s TnKKi.-- A ' woor .negro,
AathoBT ibnreeby nm, 'vWeuikr, aay.
sanded by a wnrdly aasmb, who steak
to vsnt bis spleea from saaecoavtr, bed t
werraat kwasd for toaarmat af th Editor
uf th Jaaraaf tur a tiesettoa of. 4k

Aea-e- f CiiBgwrn,. to ttemptbig
to mtimidate tbe Bogro from voting. It
wa sbowa that Instead af attempt ing to
tetamklate tk Betrro, tb accused had bean
thanked fur hi adrioe, a the aem ta
tbea nadocarreet tor Illegal iviaxaUna.

Immediately after tha trial and aeuuitol,
the negro wa arrested ' for perjury, aad
wss bound aver under boed of Br ksa-dre- d

doUara, with . W.- - F, Canady, City
kUrahaUa eQUrit to appeat befoni to
Comoiissionar oa Weduesday aext,, at 10
glaWk," f Tilt as rmi

Itks irrsst astv tha tb aobtemattbl
aoaaadnd who advised the poor eagre
into thk difficulty could not receive the
Banishment which seems certain to fall
apoa the bead of hk Igworan lctilv
VU. Jtrnl0tkUk test.'-- ' j ; -

Pna Hrscurraa delivered aa adilrem
la Lnadaa asceatly an the rio-Germa- a

war. la which be retoteed U tbeunlflca--
ttoa of Itorv. the aeaatev ot af hi birth.
bat to 'Bsus.s.aad imt -

powsr of tbe (nih would be 1 Invert
ratio to the tevnpoeai power of tb Pop,
The unit af CsarmaaTJ. aka, eoaasnaaded
Blmmt fces saHiaakiimi stot he eetared
that Praam) was iaxtiaruishsble, aad bar

matso, srmg n -- aira iw pwu.rimrnt.
II was aot to tarn ssf cbsnp of ea
ttoaality ; af - Aisac aad Lorratee, but
thoiurht that with a Praaab ctos-aota- r aad
a Gsrmaa blood thai asoole should be ti--

towed to work that great st good, th real
aad eadarinc gmwauty at both Bttoa.. a

and tors aUiaoo. of Prance and
astotUe bed ae sssiw fe rsritfaa
Awaraf relighss, fat hi opfuica.

would toa tmpomibte aacarouBBi V

" Cot ' Campbell's ' tnswer 'tto' Oeaetal
ftcbaack't aottoa af eoateet is publisbed.
It declare that Bcheark was a aow-tm-

dnt of Obio, and cites the decissoa af th
Supreme Court of Ohio, relative to the
vnte of soldier at the Mattoaal auldiera'
Him a It aaniruthat aoa resiilnit offer.
d to vote for both oonteatante. aad that

vneneret for tawtpla-- were w nuM
Cbarav of lofVannaiitua and error bt tb
various place ha tbe Uld Uwtrict sn si--

5!JBilfJtetffastfft,jA
seam ibe talowiaf editorial ;

"aTOtii! avluawca.
. Tha, wiuSM sxloridfhui thr Ix
eve,bytheahitumof Mr. Jordaa, M

Penam, has aot weetved that attwtj'
wUk--h tbeiuaU. uVseryet. ''.',"

Mr. Jusdaa't rasoiutiua passed oa the
Mh day of Iiercuiher, snd bseoee Oortvuor
Hokfoa was fundus gfeft. Tt devolved
upoa Gov. CsIdweU to fumiah the Infor
amtietl wanted, m i ... ,h n.,t,
' AIW twelve darsdliberaioa theeww
Ooveraasr sent to ttw ixsraesSuee B sapofl
of the expeeaaf tf the tTsecwtr depart--
meni, as mey anpeama uwai srteteeotas.
I-- aitper from tba 'rvmm 'hM Vtitr
Bulla received one huadred dullsn. He
h the frret Sulichor who ever laoeived
money from the-- WUte Twwsury over and
snove wnt tnr isw ellews a salarv.
" (tor. CaldweH is said to be vert de--

fclent te matter of arithaetic. "We have
to think this issa We ieara that

hi iwporsto the Leghustar 1 Incorrect aa
touteamouatnatel bv Wav. Uoidsa to
hie sua Lrwis.. Sew.. CsUlwaW iwnerts
that Lewi rstieived hS OOOi while ether
say Ac snry mewrsd auU another
report baa it thatsoa Lewis revwrsii only
flfty dollar. It maUers sot which k cot
reet, the principle af the payment is the
earn. Lewkeamed ISO, aa munb at be
did 00, or $S,000. The enoonUv eoa--
eiat iu the Fathers paying to tha) Bon for
servioeebehed mat .asndieed.. A Attor-- ,
ney General the Slatel waseudllad to hk
tearaT snrvnws m all axaitem wilhoat xtr

'
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I wa indniied iito'jke Executive uflke.

eiwmiia, BSHS a W' ",C SO HSV I1WUSC

of liepreasntsttves ia feeponse to Mr, 's

emolutiue. O. the 4fJi uf Decem-
ber the General Aasmubly adiourned to
the lath of January. . Where then re tb
ssmsW days for dcltberatiou tbe pew Gov-

ernor took before he replied to Mr. Jor-
dan resolution I

With regard to the amount paid, to Mr.
Ukl. 1 have call to tar that ha received
Jim tsaifnsi aad aot m tkoumiU dnilars
aad It t stated la the ongiaal draft of
mi timiairs. but havlna mad aonm Inter

attonsuitn ortnsi ordered it to
be copied, aad the copy iag clerk made s
etorioajerruf by annex ing aeypber which
asakm tha amount paid aupsar to be
CStKMo iasW of il)O,0a as it really k
.Li,Tb iord.oa file, .to which yon can
haveaeesm at any time, and whid I are I
lufonued nsr exaounsd ly "one af your
mportsmsom Uy kefor the above edi-
torial appeased .la', the Satrrinm, wiP
prove ibe correctoea of thie atoteasant,

1 chsorfuily yield to yoa the palm, In

wtaiura of ariduaetic, 'aot doubtiug that
you can prove io your own satiafactioa
that UieMara twelve day iaterveuirur be--

tweea thetuth sad 1 1st days of tha same

SKKTlJIBa. ':: .;

. With proper respect,
Toon, -

TOO, K CALDWELL.

for the Seat Insl
MXKTJSQ Of THM PMOMM IS

sweeting of the people from the dif-

ferent portwn of Kaudolph county wa

held hi the Court House, at Asbeboro', oa
the 10th day of January, 1871, fur tha pur
pose of consulting sousag thsteauiv and
their Eunreeeatalivee ia the Gnawral As
embly as to tb propriety of calling t

State Cveotion, tur the purpose of
emending the present State Constitution.

in meettag wss orgaatsea oy aswtouH- -

Oeoraw Makepeace, Esq., L'bmrmaa
sad tkwting jot. Tho. M. Moor aad Dr.

J. M. IlaaoookV Sw'reUrie.
i At th request 01 tna 4watRnaa, ir.

Job M. Worth axpUiaed tbe object of
tb mettime who extended ha remark) in
a apnech of coasidembbi length, aad full of
ratuable latormauoa so uie miopia, nr
was CuUowed by Mosan. Touilioson and
Laasiter, our IteprsaosUtlvM in th Hoase,
aotb of whom mad vary appropriate and
iawteuctlv addreasas, , . . ,

,j
'

Th Cbairmaa then aateaded an Invtts-tio- a

to any who aiiglit fed diiast to
tbe euwttag, auiiaj tbero tllat the

abtoct tsader . aoosidcratiua he did
ceswsder party aueatioa, but that we bad I
assemwsa to enasult, together ana to

ear Tiewt as to w hat we thought ws
Last to be done in the Dreatxtt state and
sonrlition af aur Stat a4 th people, aud
that (ubjeot ws oa la which wen'
qually tetermted. , i
.. Tksie being ao further response to the

caM M. 8. Bobbin, io arose and, after a
'W nrkf remarks, ssad th following

which wen afterwards read eps
ratoly and anlmntily adopted : V

Jjiwifsaf. a WDuia Hattdelpk cru- -

tn, miAmst fajsars! aeriyi i

L That thk speedy calling of e lmve
do t amdify th prsseot State Constitu-
tion i mssntnlly aerasssry to mlteve the
people of unecessary and bardctMnm
taxaUua and festur tb prwjwrtty of tba
to, n ".. , vaV.f

U. That arh. Convention should b
Umited, aot to iaterfsre with th present
right of th cotomd people, ot the bome-sto4- ,

but in Other respect should be left
Da ana aotramovsiea. .

' ( ,, i
..UL That out Seaator and Repreaeat.

ttvm ia tha Lori4ature are instructed to
emstarustbeir action and their rotes to tht
principle laid down in tbe foregoing reao- -

jrinT ft pr'rem oTfli'meewg 1

J. Ml Wurah, our Seaator, and Momr. I

Tomlinaua and Lwsiter, aur Uepresents-tiv- a

hi the Heuse, prmmitod to ta anm
ty of Kand"ih. thnugh r.,Samaei A.
Henley, awtnbj: of h Boajj- of ftmntj,
tMBiiii Mi mem lux rtumviipu couater see
sura oftoaa bundred and sevwtyi oilam
and Sily eswta, io be used for Ui tmueBi
of the tuar of tbe couaty, or for aduca-tina-

jurpo. being the amount of per
eUms thw received fivm tb State, over
aad ahok four dollar day and tea cent
x mlk trteeL a member or tne trwawi
w :..,
.It vu unuar nioveu ana suoim
tti BecroU-ie- s send a aotiT of the sorwo--

ing proceeding to th Raleigh HasvisaX
aud Greensboro fSfrwf . aad request them
to publish he . r i S,

,, . JlVVfaW awaaasva-- a aMavam vm --asss

Tswa. M. MViHg, i' lo--. m

' 'SIS
Tb New fork Jbrala ssvs'Hh eelaaw

of raacaUty Its almost reached ptectloo.
And ao wonW.alnce tbe faader of, the
Radical part j luve devoted) their wbok
tiiaetoUa tteetopmaat toy th lastta

tlwawleat Warrva W the talr '
Clerk called the nlt, and the tbllowing

- awswertm: sxesara. Aiongnt,
HeasUy, Bellamy, Broaden, Currie. Iauuan.
Liipm, col., fkmming. Uiliuur, Graham,

isinain, fnnwn. Money , live.
Mauney, MiWtor, Meirimon, Mawe, Mur-tw-

OUa. Price. csL. BoliUas of tbsa
Kihios, of Idson, WadduU,, Waraw.
rt piimmss,

Mr. Gilmer ateied that Mr' iamsa A

Graham, flsewtor eject ftum the auth Pis
ma. W .Maswl, ana. asked , leave
pnsewt hat creOsutial, and that the
tor bs sviai ia. .

Mr. Graham tame Jbrwartt, ws sworn
V IHJ fOfX met aMsMs i f

The Chairman stated that the Principle
vii-- i sua aoiwii. bick. aim xti A.i.uuii
Clerk, area without the Journal 0 but

.J 11 !
way s pnweeaiugs, ; i, !

ta mi ij
Mr. Lirmev: Bill eoaoemiasi aartaia'ae.

Uou improperly eummenced: read fret
time, uvd referred to Commit!
diciary. - '

Mr. Gihner: Bill' to charter atlsW
Bank of Gnsmattoro. etlioriaias hook
01 suisicnpuon opened, . ; purad oa
calendar. . ,

Mr., Love: Bill relative to Juaticsa of
the Peace and Constable ; rtJWvsd. .

kssoLcnriifs,
Mr. Graham, of Oraure: ftesolutioa

that the Secretary of State be requested
to furokh. for tiie as of the Senate, a
eertiasd copy of the act of. nfai.
wvwto iiMpwihi;4nBto4."'""r "

nr. uiitner railed the attoatioa of the

reiattvS to aunsnlli- iT" "ir;

the Benato adioumrd
bsiur final action was takea thureoa. tie
moved that it consideration be mad the
special ordi tor WediHwday at 11 A. M. ;
adopted.

an.u en TBtao bkajhuu.
Bui in reference to the poor house of

wanai vounty, rsssea,
amending th uuoectioo law,

ttve to tax oa fish csught hi tha, water of
in mate. rronto tor Its Increase.

Mr. Latham hoped tha bill would Wot
pnss, a the peopi of hk mctioa of tb
State ar largely teterwted. and wruld
suffer by the stiUireeaient af such a meaa- -

ere. The inspection tax waa already
oaaroue, aad to Increase it would be un-

just, end would result in Injuring the Oab-hi- g

Ultereate of tb State.
six, Haealiy auvd to pnatwwi farthnr

eonsiaerauoo until aaxt Monday, a tb
SeaU who te trod need the bill .wa bow
absent. Adopted. , ,.

rhiti to supply the temporary deficiency
i tbe State Tury. Oder tbe Trees
amr to boerow from (he North Camrlna
Ralboad Company HM,UO0, the amoaat
to be deducted fr.au the ft--st 4Msaa

that tb rate of toterest paid aboalil not
eaosed S par Sent, per annum.

After some debate, the amendment was
rated down, and th bill passed tt mat
reading.

Bill to S tbe mileage and wr a'srat of
tha General Assembly, vu laid oa th ta
ble.

Bill to authorise th Oonimketones af
the Count of Hyde to levy reeiel tea
of $3,000. navlnsT th indebted uem of
esta onunty.

Tbe eym end nay were celled, and re-

sulted In it passage by 18 to t, tb Presi-
dent voting im the affirmative. , ,

atlitwm ,. v.
Resolulbm to regard to stationery,

Tabled.
Reolntioa to ravsatiffate anedact of

eertam otboeea. Laid sa tb teble. '

.. UtaolulioB in rettard-t- u achuoL fnail
Autlioriam our Repreatwtetive fats Cone
great to ask tw aid of the general gnvere-uea- t

in crentinir a Hterarr faad for th
benefit of the children of the mate, whk--1

iHtt regsni to rso or eolia. pml,
. H Bluti(B.giii)g W. H. Oentry,
Shsrif of rlwmm, aalU Xlth tTebruary to
aollect and py ovr county tat M 1870.
Paasad Iw sncond nsullnn. f V
. H. Resolution to provide tnt tht

of the W. ti. C. U. R--, calling
oa the etrkwraof saul Road to report iw
ewmditina,.tswid.wtir. :"v Is'"''''."

Mr. Urabam, of Orsngs, wked to b ed

frsn asrv iuffoa Uanmittee a Penal
Inatituteaia.. . .Exeuend. I

Kesokitioa raiattve to Public Printing.
Mr, GiluusT moved that further pasidv

satkm be fuaaponvd (or oa week, ,

, ,, . .. s . f
. , liusolutioe ia icgard to Internal Reve-

nue. Direct aur m Ooo-gm-

to as tbasr tnnuenc to bsvs tax oa
spirituous liquors and tobacco, ssdcL-- s

v A taeenige'wa received pWiot bis Ket-Hsac-

Gov. Caldwell, transmitting to the
Senate preamble ' and resolution of th
National Immigration Convention, pld at
IndiaaspoHe, ImlUnei, Refernd to Com-

mittee ''on Agncultnr.
Mr. Love moved t sutpensloa M the

rule to tak ap reanlntina no sateiles aad
fees, Introduced by tilm before adjourn-
ment. . Said th people of th State wet
suffering fie want offnepstssgeefthkbilL
He bad tried frequently ta at It befur
th Senate, but had failed. lassatea that
th rules be itsrpeaded, and he bUipot

poa It passage. f ,11 .

Motion did aot bmwvbA s I if
Kr, Love t A reaoratiuB that Senate

meet dally, except Saturday, at 10 A, M,
snd T P.M. Laid ea table

Oa motion of Price, cot, Baaate sd
jrwritod"WBttr tUHuofrow'muvBynt: at 0

iiWsior BKPir:!n,4TyE4

iant td ailionrnmrnt thelloust'wa

Prayai by Re Mr. Nuiwlsoa, of th

Tha Journal 'of th I4tb of Issreaiber
Ut; was mad and approved, t - ' - r

Messrs. I)rke of N, McAfliater of
ilanmatw, Paytor and Wither of Caswell
and Gnytbet of Washington, appeared aad

UaUOed atiafmisf jfems,
the Clark eel lea in mil ana aim

ben rcapondsd to their mm, 'f
'. By Mr. Kelsry : A leaorotloe bmtrweting
(be Cooimitte oa Internal Impvovemenu
imiiiire whstliar tlm anerlntenrt of
Public Works, has IK th cootawst for
work apoa the Turnpike Road from Ma-

rion to Aabeville Ac. ; placed oa ealeadar.
By Jb. Johnatoa of Rnswomrw: A reso-mtfc-

i reiatioa to the bonds issusd to
tbe Westera Division of n ,W ester K I
C. R, R ; planed oa rskadsr. U...

By Mr. Brook 1 A bill to empower Jus-
tice of the Peace to tak tbe privy

ivwart 1 Kferrd,'.' ( s

ud In JHlerty, thl theUigh and unlu-r-

iroa-Jeiptn- b Chief Jtulice
Pawxia M lenwta to t'rant unto J.Aa

4tof tliilnal P. HiM, AeVilphaa U. Mre,
Mt "aanj wthen, the f the writ uf

jaa ifiMyHH, as lie wan plainly, y

the law and hU official oath,

fcimnJ to do. The (m-t- u toiK-hi- hi eon

4aei tkow bryond any rrwnnablc cavil or

4bt, that he wilfully, wirkeilly i

(xftwtjj to grant 'li lfnUl, and in

May m tatoatioaiUly, by in lim tion tnd
' tor gnifty purymt ,aiuainnt wh.nt he him-3- f

iWcWrd to b tb luwlit m lion ef Oor.

twLW.Mar.Tjiv rfiFTii.rsf.?jj?.irwfc'
Impwhod. The farlx nli.iw, that white

JM was oluwful, ho UuituUly and
tnwf iiniieffy iHWUiiiwi Iuni in hix luwlitw

counu. Por.ilolduu iirui Uiuiril th.it he

o Miataiueit him ; he o informed tiie Prei
dent, he a informed the dtopenuliMM who
at hi bidding made the rrtt ; hi miw

pupW organ kaidaodaT after Any ; and the
Chief Justice hlmwlf told the rorreHpnu-4x-

of the Ame fork Tritium, as the cor
raapondeni uid, that he and llov. HiAIimi

wart In accord and nndenitooii ran h otlier ;

andfrow'tlM day the grare chaiye iw
Made, to- - thia, he has never pmale
y pabricly, so far aa we hare
ver heanl, denied it. Indeed, we learn

Mwt'--ftto- wunsul - who ' appeutmt to
film Sir the peraona to whom
he sHeft Unplorrd kirn, fbf bin

;w aMkoaad fijr the sake of the
Mm flute, a well at for that of

justice and liberty, to correct the repreaen-tatta-

Mada by Got. Iluldeo, aa above
Uted; but n deliberately rofiissd to do

Mk ! la wbffitioa to tba facta ker stated I

there are many others which toad direetly Hp
as shasr snllls .sslS!il til WtlTertlnu

the eooatltutioa, liberty and inkoat mrpm
Itf Hat matter referred to.

The Haass of RrpraseBtosim have im- -

peachul Cot. Holilcn, and for the same
a

nsaoai tlarj nii)(lit Ir ininni h his moat

ffectlv confederate, the Chief JuHtiue.

Suck S more as that made by Oor. Holdi--

is swsfiKiding the eonxtitution and lawt,

sad maintaining his action by armed force

for more than a month and a Imlf, lias not

only ao authority in law to miiiort it, hut

h is saheard of. Haviny done it once, he

lay do tt again. He the law

and priTed acores of good peaceful and

unoftending citiiwmi of their liberty and

twserilsd their Uvea, He qiay do Oiit

Kalahosr anoano one can tdl ; and the

right he had that to deatroy the liberty of

igkty snaa tat month, be still has to

dearie every ckiUB of the Stats bidefl

itsjj of bis liberty and imperii hi life.

The Cbtof Justice made tills action of the

Governor tfftetit (on the time, being.

Hera was n actual tunpeniiion of the Stat

govern BMut, downright uSurpation and
' despotism, done ty the Chief Executive

adsnstaiaad by the Chief Justice. Here
' ws treason against the State, and the

Chief inxtioe, perched upua the last and

strongest bulwark of liberty and the
'

sastsining It l i

Kow, ws ask, in all 'seriousness, if tlte

safety, the dignity, and Hie honor of thr
Mate, as wall as tb safety of public and

fisinasl lilcty, do not'ilimand that the

Chief justice shall bs hurled from the high

siaes which ha (lias prostituted, diahon- -

tni aad diegrseedl If lheehargeaie
trae, therw swa ba art qncslloit tiist he
ought to ha impeaehed. They-as- s ariw.

..Ws know what we say wha ws rrpest,
shey are true, . Let tba House of Rcpr f
asatetives ak due Inquiry, anctbey will

Cad at tSs troth af what w havs said.
'aad-

-

and btxidi, leading to' jUstaili the
wss ws havs sada.".V' ff H-''

Than Ss UJsfjrttus-- : ThsOilef Justice
has kiowa fsr atoaths past that msaywr-foa- s

huisted oa his impeachment Tet h

i
to the Beaatoftbe tribunal which

I ,ijBi rfeta
west kaew, a paper waiting sawing some

f apabjay ead eisltesstoa at
wannlaiaed wC --Thie be did, toaaifuatly.
jtafBsi asirtieiiie "af embamsii itisT tue5e5"
ale, and Uiat body Very properly refused

tobearhirTpwrkordonot
aaly show a total want of ssenasof pro
priety and decency, but wilful purpose

eriy rrpulsrd and febnked hi this un

worthy aad dismwAil eflbrt.

v But, prt from the graTe Chargfli we

, beTeaiaoXwwaurtamthsauef Juetics
lSasat i unttt to occupy the office of
Odef Jiwrwr-- ertioo , rbsptor lf of

c ie Aete of AssssaW,, tbSS-'- pnm.Ws,
jsmou other thine that any officer ia
thia Btate shaB bs lubie to WapeacWot

bbWaillsiiasa ah assrauw Am effce, aW

views m nanww srsu rauwsys. tt taysi
"Narrow or tlilrty Wk railroads are kalf
way btwt tha ordiaary railaasd and
tW wagoa sue. They .have beea to asa,
for many yearn ia moving coal, iroa ere, "

Ac., frora tha depth of lb tuina to tba
iter world, aad a distance tltereaf.

Jordan Potter, the jailbird Howell ami
the Rev. Mr. Pauley. Dr. Orlssom trav-Je-4

with Uie thief Judge Alden, and made
a speei-- b with the villain at Boon TXIIL,

We heard of suine Conservative voting
for Mr. PbUUH;jtnd now It U proposed
tepopkia Oongress by makmg hiraa
Judge aad seuining Dr. Srksom hi hi
pmesnt plane. The world knows, the North
knows, aad Oeagrce kaew that we have
gone ton (arte propitiate that Jaeobiaical
elah, known as the ITaka. Lsagiia The
more we hare yielded, the mote we have
bad to yield, and the more they have de-

manded, fof ou part, we would as soon
attempt to propitiate Holdea, Pearsoa,
Kirk or Bergin, a any man who witnessed
their brutal barbarities upon the people of
(welj aAJenjenp,, without raising his
voice sgsinn uem. u we are to props-(sa-

Ckasrsam, Ut us do so by honoring
who stand high in QongnMsoasi'ror.

rr m amnlii mA, i .. . XT

tha. to'mAe udge of Mr. HUllpa
Congress would be better pleased at giving

Kirfc eargeoa ehsrge of the Lunatic Ay-Itu- a

tbaa giving it to Dr. Grissom. Neither

Dr. Grissom aor Mr. Phillips U a favorite

with Consrrea. Nor ar they mvorHm

wHh th whit people of North Caronhi
They have with Hold,

Ashley, Deweese, Alden, Laflla,

Bitty Henderson, Calvia Rogers, Farrim

and Phil. Hawkins, to poison the mind of

(b ignoraat black man against the white

Relying upon 80,000 negro votes,

they wodad for a time. They did hot

hesitate to paTax pr me nooor aau 1

asnflte which-- hehmgad to the egro-sic-- 4

tofvi,lt them remain In peace aud quiet

with their negro and carpet-ba- g allies

whom they have chosen. ,
Dr. Orlssom ha been Bomioated for the

eiuiilng Convention by a Tiedleal eawua
held at ,rb Btmdord offlca. Prominent

OoasrHtisiB the elty say w most keep

bjm wham ha ia-t-bat hi great popolartty

m the Law aeigbborhood will elect him

to tb Convention. have ae awp4
for loch argnraswts, orp.ti with the

wke advaaes them. A tbrctine

wauld be tba trgtunent, don impeach

noldcn and Peafifta, Ire they brtng Kirk
and Bergta tmch into tha State, with their
sspes, ebatna and words. , Whea PhiUlp
andGrissnm ash forgWeam of the whit
asopksaslCU State Ud ver tbeir poliu--
calpooBajttow with Holdea, Peaiaua, irit
aM aeirov, wa amy sbtgiva, bat hot

BOtrTB CA&OUSA. , i
- Jh.aa IrUatar. with whfa h tbi
nnfurtimete Jjtete ' aurasd, ttaoW' tba
tascbiags of do IUiott,v aegra' meaiber

eleet to Ooegreav threatea t I peach
OoV.Bcott for hot calling out aad 'orgsn- -

rring tiegrQ nlllUa, Holden did In thk
atato. ,Tb.eovenwr, r SBsma, pnusm v
as Varied Stat ttoopa, wbaa he laay be

forced o assort U that arm of the nveni-axeat;- ,-

n Mil the Governor tt ivttstoined

by tU better sOsm of IIrUbQcan an40
" ' tpjpfr iiaiaisfliea"

O the Uth, a aegre member Berri a

that their aeetioa af tba lemasead.
meai afuVd ample pXU frtw tnUol
dlaaUnrtlea, aww Instraotlnf tha n prnssav

mtivaMf the' State, iu, Coogrom, to wot

llfm ewtito Al.im swaitlmaai Itixi. AmPtttv mMIMmA

Jtu t "fjr- -' rrWT "
1.,,, l ' t dr Jtr:'.

it BOBMoOfatea h Maante4 a aatitiaB

taking for tha rwxmaWai of th Impress

Being & tbi buottiluttoa,. The CblcagO

device to doaway wifh lYrrrideao whaujr.

The kjWar that if B mw become' 1

part, of Ibe United State CViastltotion,
KeVwDI be ao amaadad, aant aot, er

Mrid4ma, after tb radical , ssehioo,

fhat IT wiU become a jiractically aulUty,

Infurmition from Jpsa-- y that Ex- -

fllaiUiy steward eTlymd la both

asm. We vsgvH fluvt Americ

should beeeeu paralysed, bsJh
of ih Mlcaldo. " I I

tat; an not aotu tote yr aav they neea
esed for tbe purposes of ordinary trsrBo,
both passenger end fteltjht,' That the "

ew be ased for this, tad wRh ptoflt, eaa
be aw by referring to report of pee bow
raaaiae in Enalaad, wher aae lomssotiva
draw an hundred ton af freight, aad
isiaanger traina roa algbtaea mika peg
lour. Tbrara aka two aa three to tha

lead mining re-i- of the wast. On toort
line and bmochea tbey pay better tbaa
do tb larger ruada, because they 'will not
requir to pat them ia rendiaeid for tha '

locomotiva, naore tbaa from 11,000 to '

Hjm pet mile, wherese the krjret estst
ewt on., n average IjJ.UvO awr mite.
Wher k tli money to some from to we .
the later aa thk diffareaoa of from ti 8,.
009 to fJ 1,000 per mile, especially to th
cam of a branch wher there k no through '

trad tod aot ruii"h of local trad to tal
ly employ the buret road, a k theeasa
wita a very grea many Btreery ouilt I
Certainly tb narrow guar will have tba
advantage. Without taking tola aoeooat
the diffi raoca of cost of kwomotrves, r. i,

. : Thk great ttiifereaea ut east come
from the anarow soad bed, and th fact
that tharpar carves can be pat ia the nar
row gang load Without detejmswt, thug
scolding miF, h not au"Bi hard polio.
Bridgm wiU b lighter, eU. 1 cooadtir it f

a BeUlsd fact that narrow rsnfre railmad
ar fessilila. As to the pofu-- of bnihiin 'tlti far oudfi coasi jefaiRin, I eouaider it
good.5 It kt beyond daub a rich eountry
thloegb-Wbl'P- tf fel --m buiii fiia- - Z
road. Bicb inlr.n oi, Ln.e iQaiiuniianes.
mere eV ks hsadwood tUiiiteY, and a I" "

at to-ti- a aay to thtes.i Ia met, Uie
only drawback Is tha wemt aff rsihvjad. --

The titae ha- - gone When a sectica of
"

oooatry witirely lud. peodent of raUmada, '
depend iog oa tbe Wrge wsro and six
sleek horses, eaa bold rs sura. Ai ttm iprment day to ?JtU portion oi our eoua.
try witheat saUroad find tbrmeiv
fasssd by atbar with perhsps km astnral
wealth, but with raslroad- s- ihe aseau by
which thsy are slle to ue what they here," '

Tk4 F&ptr, fiiuhvrf, Pa, .A- -

. Cart. Swrrr Gtuowtt ounteeta tb
Mt Of Gen. C a Brugden a Monator
tram Ureea aad Wayeuar)ti'adaimiHa;
to have received s irJ,.-- ity of the
artte cast la tin eouutir ia AufcW lxsC
Pormal aotice. ba been bhapJ nia (. n.
Brntriica and aa invest'L'smm nll be ut.
SUliUtd oa Uit iil m.i, ,

V !.1 ytvwnn as they assy 0000 "- -:- tjuasUoaed." , t ,v ' t ,

HBi?lJ t .". 't..ol I

i - Till l u-- s, (ti t.
.J 1

a?s stuis; i 1 I 1 't X m j
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